
An island of natural beauty  
and authentic style
This premium all pool suite and villa resort is located on a secluded 300-meter stretch  

of beach, overlooking the tranquil clear waters of Hanuman Bay in Koh Samui, Thailand.  

Spectacular granite headlands and swaying palms create an atmosphere where you  

can find true relaxation.

Escape, indulge and relax with a variety of restaurants, Navasana spa, and a range of activities 

to suit couples and families. Accommodation comprises a select collection of private pool suites 

and villas, crafted with your comfort in mind. Catch the scent of tropical flowers on the warm sea 

breeze from your terrace or balcony, and enjoy intelligent design combined with quality fittings 

and amenities.

Discover a warm and welcoming retreat from the outside world with Outrigger Resorts.



General

• Check-in 14:00 hrs, check-out 10:00 hrs

• Extra person rates apply

• Rollaway charges included in extra  

person rate

• Cots available (FOC no charge)

• Family plan

Facilities

Two restaurants, a bar, a swimming pool  

with swim-up bar, and a variety of guest 

activities provide options for all.

• Edgewater All Day Dining Restaurant

• Blue Fire Grill

• Navasana spa

• Fitness center

• Resort pool

• Sun deck

• Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the resort

• Beach services

Services

• Concierge

• Room service

• Daily maid service in rooms

• Laundry/valet service

• 24-hour luggage storage

• Activity desk

• Business services

• Wake-up call and message service

• Babysitting (charges apply)

Rooms

Each Pool Suite boasts a private pool,  

a terrace or balcony with either garden  

or sea views, and modern amenities designed 

for comfort and relaxation. 

Spacious Pool Villas feature open plan layouts 

with contemporary Asian décor, an 8 sqm 

private pool, and a generous terrace  

offering serene privacy.

27 Garden Pool Suites  

80 sqm

4 Ocean View Pool Suites  

80 sqm

3 Ocean Front Pool Suites  

80 sqm

18 Garden Pool Villas  

100 sqm

All rooms feature:

• Balcony or terrace

• Private pool

• Air conditioning

• LCD TV with cable TV

• Direct-dial telephone

• Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access

• Table and chairs

• Tub or shower

• In-room safe

• iPod and iDock with music library

• Hair dryer

• Blackout drapes

• Tea and coffee making facilities

• Mini bar 

Activities

Whether you plan to simply lounge by the sea 

or take part in more energetic pursuits,  

we have options to suit everyone. 

• Snorkeling on the reef, just 200 meters 

offshore

• Kayak and paddle boards

• Day trip to Ang Thong National Park

• Cooking classes

• Thai language classes

• Batik painting classes

• Head & Shoulder massage classes

• Yoga and pilates

Dining

• Edgewater All Day Dining Restaurant

• Blue Fire Grill

• Swim-up Bar

• The Wet Bar

Location

Koh Samui is located in the Gulf of Thailand, 

with direct, international, and domestic flights 

from Bangkok (1 hour), Phuket (45 minutes), 

and Pattaya (75 minutes).  Our resort is just  

10 minutes from the airport, but is not 

situated under the flight path. Nearby places  

of interest include Chaweng (5 minutes)  

and Fisherman’s Village (10 minutes).

63/182 Moo 5 T.Bophut, Koh Samui,  
Suratthani, 84320, Thailand

Phone: +66 77 914 700    
Email: info.kohsamui@outrigger.co.th
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